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Poll Your Poll Tax.
Readers of the •ENTINEL

must bear awhile with us if
we again reiterate to the vo-
ters of Lafourche the injunc-
tionn Pay your poll tax.

The time limit will soon be
reached; this year's poll tax
must he paid on or before the
81st. instant to entitled a vo-
ter to exercise his right of
voting at the election in 1904.
There is no time to lose; af-
ter the 31st of this month it
will be too late.

Every voter who has not
yet done so, should not delay
another moment before pay-
ing his poll tax and qualify-
ing himself to vote in 1904,
when important elections
will be held; elections to sel-
ect State, parochial and ward
officers, and a president of
the United States.

The Church and the Scrip-
tures.

While the leaders of Pro-
testant thought are engaged
in whittling down the truths
of revelation, rejecting parts
of the Bible and changing its
meaning to suit their own
peculiar tenets or to meet the
pupposed demands of modern

of the Catholic Church comes
forward once more as the de-
fender of inspired religion.
By his Apostolic Letter, a
translation of which will be
found on another page, the
Holy Father, "mindful," as
he says, "of the vigilance and
zeal which we of all others
are bound to put forth for
the proper custody of the de
posit of faith," has establish-
ed a Commission of able and
learned men whose duty it
will be "to. devote their entire
energy to ensure that the
Divine words may receive
that more minute explanation
of them demanded by the
ti;ee, and may be not only
preserved free from all taint
of error, but even raised
above rhsl o~inione."

The creation of this Com-
mission is one of the most
important and timely acts in
the long and glorious pontifi-
eate of Leo XIII. It raises a
bulwark of protection around
the Sacred Scriptures, and
proclaims to the world that
the Catholic Church is true
to her divine mission as their
guardian and defender, now
as in the past.

The Church lhas been from
the beginning the custodian
and interpreter of the reveal-
ed word of God. It is she
who preserved the sacred
writings and transmitted
them from age to age down
to the present time. In spite
of the assaults of the infidels
and beresiarchs of the past,
and of the easy philosophies
of the selfcovetituted apos-
tles of the "higher criticism"
in our own day, she still
mnaintains and defends that
3acred deposit, and, with un-
Sirching courrage,earnestnesa
and coneistency, still pro-
claims, in all its rich and
beautiful entirety, the faith
and teaching of hw Divinue
Master, oau Ravinur.. JLeus

The Worm Might Turn.

' If the business man sees fii
-to daub his note heads an(

envelopes and thus lead oi1
I siders to think there are ne

printers in town he ought tb
be salted. Such a man a:
a that, when he comes to die
.should have his obituary an(
,'the usual resolutions of hip

-lodge printed on aboard fence
with a rubber stamp. Wher
:he has a baby at his house
or a party, or a son or daugh
ter married, a full account ol
' the important event might tx
stamped ('n a sheet of wrap
ping paper and tacked on hi:
Y front door, and when he is a
, candidate for office, he mighi
stanmp a label to the effeci
that he wants to be constablE
or road overseer or jus;ice ol
the peace, as the case may be,
and pin it on the bosom o,
his pants. And when the
opposition jumped onto him
he might just stamp anothei
Slabel saying that it is a blam
ed lie and pin that on, too
Come to think of it, there is
f no end of uses a rubber stamr
might be put to in the hands
of an enterprising and econo
mical man.--The (Abbeville;
Weekly Herald.
t Labor Unions and Capitalis-

tio Combines.
In a lengthy and well con

sidered review of the Presi*
dent's message, The Commonew
makes the following just com-
ments on the President's
treatment of the labor ques-
tion:

In his treatment of the la1
bor question the president ex.
presses himself strongly on
the side of the wage-earner,
and yet he is unfortunate in
I his attempt to identify the
labor organizations with cap,
italistic combines. He enters
into an elaborate argument
to show that there is no dif
ference between a combina.
tion of capital and a combin.
ation of labor, and he thus
injures labor. In bis iuati&
cation of the labor organiza.
tion he includes a justifica.
tion of the capitalistic organ.
ization, just as in his sugges.
tion that the capitalistic com.
) bine may do wrong he in.
cludes the labor organization,

There is a wide distinction
between the purpose, the
operation and the effect of
the capitalistic combine on
the one side and the labor
organization on the other.
The former gives emphasis to
what are called propertyrights, the latter to what are
described as human rights;
the former deals with inani=
mate coin, the latter with
living souls. In the former
the magnate at the head of
the trusts commands cold,
hard cash; the labor leader
appeals to the conscience and
intelligence of the members
of the order. The capitalist
can do what he pleases with
his money; the members of a
labor organization can do
what they please with their
officers. The industrial mon-
opoly attempts to victimize
society for an enormous pe-
cuniary reward, the members
of the labor organization are
attempting to secure wages,
hours and conditions that
have the approval of the
public.

If the president will com-
pare the influence of the two
organizations upon society
and note the difference be-
tween the salaries paid to
trust magnates and the sal-
aries paid to. officers of labor
organizations, he will not
class the two organizations
together ashe does in, his
message. He fails to advo-
cate arbitration or a law
abolishing government by in-
junction, both of which la-
boring men desire."

The SENrTINEL has already
noted the large purchases of
land in the lower part of the
parish, and called attention
to the feiz prospect of the
rapid development of that
section. It is gld to see
that there is ao lagging in
the good work, and that
there is good reason to hope
that in a few years the marsh-
ea there will be converted in-

t,•o fertile fields of rice.

i ie evtlence produced thls
far before the Coal Strike[t Commission on behalf of thi

d miners shows that the minit operators have been guilty of

o cruel conduct and even o
o outrages toward their emplo

.s yees.

Children have been forced
to work during many months

s to pay debts left by a deace father; cruel evictions have

a taken place, resulting in one

, case in the death of a siciL. wife who was thrown out or

f the road; miners are forced t(e trade at company stores, rur
). by or in the interest of the

a mine operators, where exorbiI tant prices are charged, and
t the miners kept always in
t debt, and in virtual slavery.

e When we consider the sumi
f of these outrages and cruel

treatment, we cease to wonf der that the miners have gone
a out on a strike and endured

i so much privation during the
r strike in a supreme effort tc

ý* better their condition, and

the titanic struggle between
s capital and labor, the twc
p great forces of industrial life,a appears in a new light.

-While not approving the wild
) and visionary dreams of so

cialism offered as a remedy
for the evils which afflict the
masses, we can understand
how the cruel exercise of the
great power of capital, and
especially of combined and
corporate capital, in dealing
with labor, is driving many
free born American citizens
into socialism and other va-
garies.

Remarks The Commoner :
"The strenuous man, with

I mighty strides, and use of
voice and pen, marched bold.
1 ly up against the trusts-and
3 then marched back again."

"The president suggests3 that there may be "weal or
L woe" in the events of the last
few years, but he is quite
sure that we ought not to go
out of the game so long as3 the other players have any
maatio. left."

Thus the Houma Courier
to its readers:

"Just so sure as election
day rolls around, you'll want
to go to the polls and vote-
but you'll be turned down assure as fate, unless your poll-
tax is paid between now and
Jan. 1st, 1903.

Every good citizen shouldr qualify himself as an elector.

1st. Because the State needs
Shis advice in selection of pub-
lic officers. 2nd. Because the
public schools need his poll-
tax dollar. Any time between
now and Dec. 31st, will save
your right to vote."

John Mitchell's estimate of
the minimum living wages of
a minor supporting and edu-
cating a family, $600 a year,
cannot be considered extra-
vagant or grasping. If Mr.
Wilcox, of the coal trust,
thinks $600 to much for the
man who digs coal, perhaps
he will condescend to say
what he thinks the man who
does no work at all should
receive out of the product of
the miner's labor. If $600 is
too much for a drudge, what
is enough for a dronel-Phil-
adelphia North American.

In his speech before the
convention of Parish School
Superintendents held last
month in New Orleans, Gov.
Heard said:

'~The enrollment of 198,896
pupils in the common schools
of our State does not show
the entire work of education
in Louisiana. For example,
the Catholic Directory for
1902 gives a total of no less
than 23,398 pupils in the
Catholic Schools."

Catholics in this State, as
elsewhere, make sacrifices to
have their children instruct.
Ied in their faith in schools
maintained at their own ex-
penses, and contribute their
share of taxes to svpport the
public schools

Le:ave your orders for Iianos
organs and p•airno tuning wilth V. J.
Koblio h Local Representative of
Louis Grunwa'd Co. Ltd, 13

ps, the southern 4l •.t e r •:e San Antonio. Texas, thu
Le states the school question:

ie "The Catholic position o
f the school squestion is ver
f simple and very easily unde

stood. All we ask is that thl
American principle of fai
play and no favor be applie,d in the expenditure of th

is funds raised by public tax:
d tion for school purposes

This would not require
union of Church and Statee If the State be sincere in th

k declaration that it looks tn the welfare of the whole pec

o ple, Catholic education wiln yet receive proper consider:
tion. What is done in Ens

e land, Germany and Canadi' should not be impossible i
di the United States."n In this connection it i

worthy of note that the Denn ocrats of Wisconsin at thei
1l State convention held ii
' September lht adopted th,
Sfollowiuel i a in their plai

d form:e "We belihee the parochia
n schools a val able adjunct t4

i the public sebool system."
' As was truly observed b:c the Messenger of New Yorl

, city: "Catholios are not the
only ones who will heartilyI approve of this. The Germal

-Lutherans, and Scandinay vians and others are equall,
e strong in der..anding denon,

I inational schools."

The Kind of S eds that Yiel,

Like everything else there are gooS seeds and bad seeds. Seeds that gro,
y and seed' that dou'$ grow; seeds thaB yield and seeds that don't yield, ans

a little thought given now to the sel
ection of the seed you'll need, will b
found time well spent, though realiz
ed much better at the harvest it vol
select the worl*I fatmle Ferry's Seed
-the kind that alms yield. Fo

f nearly half a century Fery's Seed
have been known and sown whereve
goo' crops are grew.,, until farme
aud gardener alike, have learned t,
depend upon their woederful reliabl,8 growing and yielding qualit es, ye-s

r after year, to the ueolsion of alt others.

S IUnfrtunately busines
3 seems to nRtwd ai for 'nan
8 unscrupulous people, who aim to
blind the unwary to quality, throngl
littleness ade1 •, .i ia• eim
who iu reality hsae notmg •1o sul.-
stantiate their elgims, no reputatioi
r at stake. no past teordl as proof. I
is better to pay a little more for thi
sees and be asuresd of a great des
more at the harvest by sowirg Ferrj
Seeds. The 1903 Seel Annual whicl
is sent free, postpaid, will be fonut
unusually interesting and instructive
Writs for it to day. Address, D. M
Ferry & Co., Detreit, Mich.

i Low Rates on T. & P.

S The territory to which execrsio,
.tikets for the holidays will be sok
Sha' beeu cuonsiderably widened: I,

addition to the usual sale of ticketi
'o points in the South-Eastern States
the Texas & Pacife Railway CoUn
Iany will also sell round trip ticket!
to pri:•ncpal points in Mexico, Cl,,r:t
do, Arkansas, 3liasouri. Kasras, T[w'.E Illhnois, Nebraska, North anl Soutl
f Dekoti, Mlinnesota, aid Wi'con~in.

The rate will be one Grist class fare
Ilus $2.00 for the round trip aid,'ickets may be purchased Decembel

13th, 17thb, 21st, 22.d, 23rd, ano
S6th; go'l to return within ThirtJ
dlays from date of sale.

Further information regardinlSrates, through service, sleepers, fre.
seats in chair cars, etc., may he ha,
from any Railroad Ticket Agent, ot
through co•,respondence witlh H. I'
SHughes, Traveling Passenger Agent

Ft. Worth, T.xas, or E. P. Turner
G P. & T.A.,T. & P. R'y Co.
Dallas, Texas.

SAttention, Voters.

To preserve your right of votin.
in the Stte and parochial election o
1904, you. must pay your poll tax fol3 th;s ye:lr hbefore the flr-t of Januarl
S1903. Do,' fosg't this.

Low Rates on Railroad.

Mofgan's Louisiana & Texas Rail)road antl Steamship Company wil
4 sell tickets from all stations to al

Sunset Stations in Louisiana & T. zsSand return Dee ?3, to 26, DLec 31, t4

Ja,. 1, 1903 with rettlr limit Jan. 3
1903, on actount of Holidays, a
rate of one fare plus ten per cenSwhere rate is $3 or more and at ona? and onethird fare not to exceed $3.30

For additional particulars, apply t,Slocal agent

Don't fond us indi.creet for maklnl
i the inquiry: haye you paid your pol

a tax yet ? Therem i n tiwe to lose

.it mustbe paid befere the irst oSJanuary; don't foget it

3 Don't Sorget the condition nominat

ed in the constitution:-to qun•ltf
yourself to vote for State, pirachiaSand ward ofoers, ua well as for Ipre
.sidlent and congresammn in 1904, yout must pay this year's poll tax lefcr

the lst, of January next (190(3)

U'

-a Mexican Mustang Liniment
for horse ailments, for cattle ailments, for sheep ailments,.

)li

a-
1.

a MeIcan0-

a-

is

n· The most sensible thing to do when
ir i= Braises orats is to treat the wooapd e

n Mexican
1 Mustang
Liniment,l beosmse it is noted for its ability to drive out sore.

neoss and inflammation, after which it heals the
damaged flesh in a remarkably short space of time.

sbrepe vera.s soen a flb wie ts tnimeltn
ad a bed on te same as yo would a poualte.k s ' hate •pury a ely eat ms maweu i.

eor MAN.

y .r POUIdrIY.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
y a sure remedy for caring Scaly Legs among poultry.

d
I I i ---I

The Williams'*.
I-

Electro-Medical
Faradic Batteries.

r
ao In this age it requires no argument to convince thinking people that Elec-

Il tricity is the greatest curative agent known to science.
The most learned physici ins of Europe and America concede this, andir there is to-day, not a hospital in the world, or a great physician in active

II practice, who does not daily use it with most wonderful effects in all chronic
diseases.

Our batteries are operated by powerful Dry Cells of the very best quality.
The coils in our machines :urd all mechanical parts of our Batteries are mades by skilled mechanics and DO NOT GET OUT or ORDIR.:o The Dry Cells with which our machines are fitted will last from three

b months to a year, according to the use the Battery receives. A11 the Batteritesare so constructed that the Dry Cells can be remoyed hrh hausted and new Cells put in their place in a 6r s e econ s.

it Diseases in which a speedy Cure can be Effected
ie by thg use of the Faradic Currents of Electricity

generated by our Batteries:
y Paralysis. Epilepsy, Locomoter Ataxia, Rheumatism, Muscular Rheumatism,

h Neusalgia. Sciatica, Dyspepsia, Constipation. Kidney or Bright's Dis-
( ease, Liver Complaints Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis, Insomnia or

Sleeplessness. Female complaints, Comlaint, Nervou Debility, Other Complas
Electric Baths.
We publish a little Book entitled, "Suggestions and di-

rections for treating diseases with Faradic Currents of El-
ectricity," by J. J. Mackey, M. D. A copy of this little
Book will be sent free of charge to each person purchasing F
one of our Batteries..................................

d For further particulars, apply to
A. B. STAUTTNTON

, Electrician, Agent, Thibodaux, La.

Sole AgentsA

A STRIKING DIFFERENCE

db

IsIbt s M- tiptUimtnrr& Coar

880 CANAL STRE•ET,
I mCwackI azssre. wrw oRsr]sa.

I Is si yearms old; young active, pgreedve; I not laden with mees o
S burdened with old age; Is located in the Igreteet city of the Seath, one of

S ti buslest streete in the•anlo. It Le in the prettiet oeffice-building in New
Orlemn mnd Is oe of the most prectical up-to-date bunes colleges on
smrth. Send f•g W r saWeted catlos.

II. C. SPUNCUR, Prldient.
re P. I. Ar ue mendilag the amnes of six prospeetive studets). wta recei ve m tmr a elegast piee of pea-wek, executd is

o ear eee

SCUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH GO.
Long distauoe lines and telephones of

thls Company enable you to talk almost

Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, MIssiasIppI
and Louisiana. We can put you In quick

y and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great seco•on of the country.We solicityour patronage. Rates reasonr -
able. Equipments and facilities unsur- i-e passed. o

dAMUS I. CALDWELL, LELAN HUUIT. T. D. WElE.
Preident a Oeai EMnager. See A't e...* HR.

LO(iAL BUSlhbi U1kk1KORY

Markes asame.
Alwave on bhand the best oft Rel. Muttuo
Pork, Veal, and Saue of alt nl kinds.

Mrkelt Street, Thibodaux. la.

oN 1JU' 'SAI).

'...

Cypresm amid Passe I.,mnb.
Cvpr "s L a.id a •t l as l l * t -

1'

inlsodaux La. J. J. k*aeota. .'IIU ;or.

OTH D!IUG CO., L't'd.

ilrmatglas
DIrugs, Chbruiral*, 'ertum..ry _M,....
S•at,..,e rvy r Le. (.or. 4 ,, & *i

EI: u , r ..
'lciLamsker & Jeweller

line .Iwelry. watches wid clo.ks, eta. Isa1r
S•treet, betw-en tr. Philip anou St. Louis

A J70RNEYS-P -LAV'

A ssor"ety- ... s.... .,

Rooms 5, ti. , I'ail of ILih.itdu Buildin5

KNOBLOCH CLAY

A teormcy*rea o. w
()moe•: ll t'a i;uinldil a. Ee':;alce on Sl
iLeumin SI, Pt

EDUCATIONAL.

CIO!., EOtMARI tl.
monle 'I eacher

Gives i.ntrmaentlt , voeal and Harroey lee
mns. Residence: Levee Sltreet.

THIBODAUX COLLEGE.

The courses of study are, English, French.
Latin and a Commercial course._ For further particulars apply to

L, M. RAKGIS, Principal.

MOUNT CARMFEL CLVElNT.

An Academiy ler tYVeii Ladles
Keyp by the Sinterr of Mount Cramel. Ther
ough course. English sad Freeh. Foet o1'
Market Street.

NOTARIAL.
COULON. H. N.

Metary Public,
teal Estate an Ptire and Life lasarae.
AteLt. Propeaties bought and sold. NMes

nalied and horrnwe
a  

Besk of Lesfeare
e nilting.

nd ALBERTJ. LASSIEG CE
lve

nNOTARY PUBLIC
RACELAND, LAFOURCHE, LA

O ree boatrom Ua. .toe p. m.
Ay Notulal basinesae propaely us4 ar1ff! oaly atteaded C

lNOTARY PUBLI ,
GREE. STREET,

"Ti, TE IODAI. LA.
lis.

FRANKLIN HOTEL
dl- PE.TB FteY. 130

tle ag First class Accommodations

Board by the day $1•1) and $2.00.

Also board by the week and monthJ Meals Served at all Hours.

* Cor. St. Loui, and Market Streets.

S Adjoining Bank of Thihodaux.

THIBODAUX

Filter Cloth Enterprise
1MIS EtMA T. ALLAIN. Prop.

FILTER CLOTHS,
FILTER BAGS.

Awnings, Sails, Etc.
Orders Promptly Filled.

SAICT8FACTION GUARANTEED.
Thibodaux, La.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea -
Woman's .
Magazine
TIHS is the chapet and best

ae h Americas public. Itahoe
New ideas i Fasiom, in M•titnery,
li Eabroidery, in Cooking. lsS Woman's Work and In Readln(;

beauIfu llustrated In colokes ad
Sack ad white. Above a., K
liomithe very laIhable Naw ss
sm, made from New las Pta-

msa. i B mwich ast oely IOc. eao.

a mI m_ -llSemi wla

m.
-al eh, at r*.0

Br .. a... .S. Cchin eggs for e t 00

aYou are invited to visit
breeding pen befoe .lactng yout
orudc.

Call eithar at 11 (' R ':nsn real


